
Frequently Asked Questions  
 

How many proposals are requested? 1 Original and 3 copies. 
 
What is the enrollment by school? See Attachments 
 
What are the meal service times? Service is provided before school, during 
lunch, brunch, and students’ free periods. 
 
What is the Average Daily Participation? See Attachments 
 
In what programs does the District participate in? The District participates in the 
National School Lunch Program and the School Breakfast Program.  
 
What is the amount of money transferred into the program from the District’s 
Maintenance and Operations budget? $0 
 
What are the current meal prices? 
 

Category Lunch Price 
Student - paid: middle $3.00 
Student - paid: high school $3.00 
Student - reduced price $.40 (milk included)  
Adult $3.50 (milk not included) 
 
Are items for sale on A La Carte Basis? Yes. See Attachments. 
 
What are the financial arrangements for costs associated with the food service 
program? The cost of all food, supplies, operating expenses and labor and fringe 
benefit shall be paid by the District. 
 
Are students used to help with the food service program? No, students are not used 
to help with the food service program. 
 
Do faculty members purchase lunch from the school cafeteria? Yes, faculty members 
may purchase lunch from the school cafeteria. 
 
Are the cafeterias required to be open for staff in-service days? No, cafeterias are not 
required to be open for staff in-service days. 
 
When does summer school start? Summer school starts July 1, 2013. It ends August 2, 
2013. 
 



If a new vendor was selected, would there be collaboration to get the new program in 
place by July 1st? Yes, there would be collaboration to get the new program in place by 
July 1st. 
 
Does all software belong to the current vendor and should a new vendor be selected will 
they need to provide their own software? Yes, all software belongs to Chartwells and a 
new vendor would need to provide their own software.   
 
Does all hardware belong to the District?   Yes, all hardware belongs to the District. 
 
Does all food inventory and all smallwares belong to the District? Yes, all food inventory 
and all smallwares belong to the District. 
 
Do all Board Policies and Regulations follow the CSBA? Yes, all Board Policies and 
Regulations follow the CSBA. 
 
Do all high schools or junior high schools share the same footprints? No, not all high 
schools nor junior high schools share the same footprints 
 
Are lunches provided at the AOC campus in housed on the COC campus? If there is 
enough demand, lunches for AOC students shall be prepared at West Ranch and 
delivered to AOC students. 
 
What food guidelines does the District follow? Food guidelines are addressed in 
Instructions/Information for Bidders, Page 8, starting with Section 17. 
 
Does the District have ownership of all signage? No, the District does not own all of the 
signage.  
 
Could the District explain "pre-ordered meals"? Rancho Pico Junior High School has 
approximately 60 pre-ordered meals per day.  Students can order before school starts 
or at brunch. The new vendor may choose to continue or discontinue this practice. 
 
May students hand out meals? In exceptional circumstances, the District may allow 
students to hand out meals.  
 
Could the District explain the billing cycle and is the District accepting weekly bills only? 
Invoicing is addressed in Instructions/Information for Bidders, Page 12, Section 33. 
Although the District will accept weekly bills, the District would prefer monthly bills. 
 


